
THE OMAJSA BEE : TUESDAY , JULY" 9, 1889 ,

SPECIAL .NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No advertisements trill bo tnlccn for
tlicnc columns after 12fO: p , m.

Terms Cnsli In ndvanco.
Advertisement * under this head 10 cei... per

line for the Orel Insertion , 7 cent* for eath nb-
knjnent

-

Insertion , nnd C.iCner llnA ptr month ,
No adTtrtliemcnl taken for less than 25 cnnu
for nr t Insertion. Seven vrorda Trill lie counted
to the Una ; they muit run consecutively anil-
tntmt bo paid m ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments must h banded In before 12nflo'elock: p.-

rn.
.

. . nnd onflcr no clrcumstnncei will they be-

tnken or discontinued by tclophoti-
o.rartlc8advurtllnKlnthesocoluinnftnd

.
hnv-

lnpthelransw rfiaadre odlncareof Tup. Bug
Vrlll plensf s k fora ch ck to enable them to Rottblf letters. ns non will bo delivered except on
presentation of chock. All nmwer to ndver-
ilipments

-

nhould be enclosed In envelopes.
All ndvcrllsement !) In those colniniii *re pub-

lished inbotti morntnc nnd nvonlni? editions of-
Tn * lien , the circulation of which nRgroRrtoa
more tlinn 1C,000 pnnrr.i ilnllr, nnd tVM tlio ml-
Yeitlnrrs

-

the bnnent , not only of the city circu-
lation of Til r Tlr.p , but nliso of Council Dluffn.
Lincoln nnd other'i.ltles nnd throughout
this toctlonot the coun-

try.BRANCH

.

Advertising for these columns will be tnken-
6n the above conditions , at tlio following btisl-
S

-
SR housrn , who nre authorized ncenti for Tun

BEE special noticed , ntid will quote the lame
rotes as can te had nt the main olllco-

.ifN

.

vT
Btraet-

.JriHABE
.

& EDDY, Btdtloners nnd printers ) 11-
3V Bouth ICth Street ,

II. FATtNBWOIlTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street ,

J. HUGHES. Pharmacist, 021 North Kth-
TT Street-

.BED.

.

. W. I'AHR, Pharmacist , 1809 Bt. Mary's
.

B' Pharmftcy. ! ))3 Furnam Bt, Tele-
phone

-

No. X-

I.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.
- situation In or out of city by

married man about 30. temperate , good
( ablts. bkllled accountant , stenograplior.
['urge experience nnd thoroughly compotout to-
hlscnnrgo or manage oinco work ; Bee my-
Inferences. . Address O 4 ! . Itoo. 2X3 II ]

WANTED-Bltuatlon at once , either in Iowa
, registered drug clerk ,

Irho Is also n graduate of n school ot phar-
pacy.

-
. Address D 24 lleo-

.TXTANTKD
.

A Hltuatlon by a competent
TT bookkeeper. Can furnish best of refer-

eac
-

< BS to character , aolllty, etc. For further
particulars tiildross box ICO , Sldnay , In.

WANTBD Permanent position In or out.of
, unmarried man about 24 , steady

bftblts , tompornto ; thorough accountant , and
competent to take charge of accounts and
office duties. Address I) 43, Hoe. iSTT llj

accountant wants complicated
books and partnership matters to njust.

Address OOT , Dee. OWJyll-

ifWAHTED IWAILe HELP.- .

TATANTUD Salesman for school supplies in-
T T Iowa , Good , energetic men only , with

reference. Commission or salary. The George
B. Cllno publishing house , 611 First Nat'I bank,
Dmaha. 3fl5it-
TX'ANTED

)

llollnule mnn and wife without
v v children to work on n farm ; only 3 in fam-

ily
¬

; must bo capable of taking entire charge.-
Mrs.

.
. llrestt.314Vi B. llUh. 314 Ut

. cook , JTfi ; 2d cook , porter,
if whpoler Holder , farm hands , milkers , otc.

Mrs , llregu , U14K 8. 1Mb. 31S Ut

) ANTED llcglttered pharmacist ; must bo
' ' weliostod.) Graduate In pharmacy pre ¬

ferred. U" . J. Hughes. ICth and Wobetor sts.

W"ANTED Two men of good address to sell
steady employment. Call I

Howard t. 332-10 ;
Now Is the time to sell the "His ¬AOBNT8I the Johnstown Hi od. " Wo have

the largest , best nud latest , beautifully Illus ¬

trated. iSemHOc ntouco for outllt and secute-
territory. . Liberal Inducements. Actqulckl ;

While & Mlnckler. fort Wnyne. 1ml. 3V.114t

A good draughtsman. Apply to
James Tyier.archltect.Llncoln , Nob. 3U71-

4"W7ANTED iTwo young men for light work
TI at good wages. Itoom 17, KO n. Ittli.JKTlOt

WANTED Man and woman , man to keep
shape and care for homes ;

Vfomnn to cook , otc. , etc. , married couple pic-
erred.

-

( . Apply to W. K. Kurtz , lloom , Cham-
ber

¬

of commerce. 245 8

WiVNTKU Kxporlenced hardware sales
; knowledge of builders hardware

preferred. A. C. Itaymer. 201

ANTED 24 stone cutters for cutting curb
VV C. I). Woodworth. ISIS Douglas. J 3 12 *

to travel (or the Kouthlll Nurseries ofMEN . Wo pay *50 to 1100 a month and
expense * to ngentn to soil our Cauadlau rown-
Block.. Ad. Blono & Wvllluaton , iMadiuon , Vl-

s.TTrANTKD

.

Ilailrond laborers , rockmen and
T track layers for Washington Territory ;

good wages and. stcadv work , at Albright's
L tabor Agency , U20 Farimm BU

_b 2_
-WV good olllco man to go east ;

miibt Investfc.WO : must boa good uuslnosi-
man. . Address the Cioo. B. Cllue Publishing
Hoiiae. a | 5 to UJ1 Wabaah nvo. . Chicago. III. VJ-

l"IXTANlUD llailroad laborers for now woric-
TV in Wyoming. Teamsters , wlieuler holders ,

pick and shovel men , nnd rock and tunnel men.
Steady work nnd good Job. Tor transportation
apply at Albright's labor ngency , 1120 Farnam-
Bt , Omaha. 7lti

WANTED SB weekly representative, male
, In every community. Goods

tunic ; houHcholct necessity ; sell at sight ; no
peddling ; salary paid promptly, and oxpeuses-
advanced. . Full particulars ami Yalimblusamplo
case FIIBK. Wo inosn Just whatwu say ; address
atouce , BTANDAHD B1LVKU WAKE CO. . Ilos-
ton.

-
. MO.SS. , HAl

WANTED--FErAALE HELP.-

rANTKD

.

vv; Good cook and aecond girl ;
reference required ; 221 North IBth street.

AQIJlfj for genera ) housowofk ; " Call-
. 351-

UtWANTP.Dood! woUt llnisherH. Capitol
, exposition buildin-

g.W

.

ANTED A good girl for general wore nt-
10JI Dodge si. , wages {3.BJ per week-

.X7AN'J

.

ED Housekeeper , by a farmer with
T T three children , Addiuss Uux4Bl , Brhuyler ,

Nob.
_

! a 10J

WANTED Cook and second girl. Apply at
st. , near Ca s. 3UJ 10

W ANTED girl for general housework .8 10 S.
3Jd alroe', . 1231U-

T'VXTANTED

_
A llrat-clus.s servant girl ; good

TT wages paid. MM. R. O. Patterson , 2513
Farnam , 27-

0W ANTED Good woman cook at City hotel
fctoneo ; nlao a dlnlag-rpom girls. SHI

7 ANTED A good cook. Frank E. Moores ,
T J117H. 18th st._______ 311J _

HU Experienced Udy'd maid to go to
Kuropo ; must be a good seamstress ; 4-0 u

month and expenses. Also a competent girl to
take euro of baby U months old. Irish preferred.
Cook ncd InundresE for nn Institution. &U and
VIBiXlaunUresstisfor Wyoming , VX. fare paid ;
y girls tor Council llluirs ; kitchen girls , dining
room girls nnd second cook for Bouth Omaha ,
20 for general housework. Mn. Itroga , 3i4Vi
B. ir th si-

.WANTED

.

At once, a good ulrl for general
. Apply at SJU1 Casa st. !M-

4nursu

-

for buby. 1 33
H , Thirtieth nve.-

I

.

for general housework , B.
I V T lOtliat. , lust house on K. side , B. ot Vinton.

A competent sirl. one who un-
TT

-
derstauds roolcini ;, washing nnd Ironing

thorouRhly ; no other nu U apply , lira. M. llull-
n

-
n. Saft St. Mnry'B nve. 7-

WWjtJJTEDGood girl to COOK , wash and
. M. llushman , uli & 17th.-

JHS
.

WANTKD-Glrl nt tlio Blar launary. sth;
Hta. 248

| "VVTANTED Olrl for general housu worK. twoYV In family. 1224 S. nti st. See llt _
rANTl5D UormaifulrJ to do cooklui ; nml

washing , best of wngea paid , IniuilroJ.
W4 8 lUthit. 2:0:

ANTED A nurse for n child S years old ;
must be of good disposition , liitelllcimt ,

neat and willing , Bt. 'save.ays ilary
_ _ _' second work and take

TT care or child three yrs chit none but com ¬

petent need apply ; German 7merrod. .408 St,
Mtry'H ave "tyj

_
'

D"R ESS WA KIN oT-

v TAUEdBMAKING to do in families , ( 58. nth.
*|7iN AGKMENTStodoilreibniaklnKinfaml-JCJ

-
HeroUcU d. Ulu Sturdy , 103 n 25th uro.

"BOARDING-

.WAN'lEl

.

>-llo rder t the Cllttou IIOUIB.
, Good now house aud cleantoed * . 2I'J it-

TjU

_ _
It BT- class day board.

1W

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

5TANTKD

.

A second-hand dMk teller top ;
T also n largtt map ot Omaha , lloom 21 ,

Dmiglas block. 10th nnd Dodge. 8M-13

((1,000 wanted on first mortgage necurlty ,$ prlvato money , for one ycari will pay 10-

percent. . Address , Money'P. O. bOxS.D.
205 7t

WANTED TO RENT-

.WANTRD

.

To rent fumUhed house , 10
room." , suitable for Ulgn-tonod

class of roomers. Ixxntlung must bo entirely
genteel and convenient to business. Hefor-
vnces

-
exchanged. l31itee.) &X-12 *

I WANT to rent for four monthi from Aiuust
1 , well furnished house of ten rooms or up¬

wards. Erastaa A. Benson , Now York Llf4

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

FOH

.

URN T $75 per montn.a flrsf-clms dwrll-
with all modern conveniences , Including

Mahle. ZTiOd Capitol BVC. Inquire of 1) . J. O'Dona
hoe. 3C01 larnam st. 81-

5TjlOH 11KNT 8-room house , all convenience ;
J3 pavon ntrert , table earn nndvntliln f> min¬

utes' walk of V , 0. N. Shelton , 1D05 Knrnam St.-

UCO
.

RENT S-roomhouse S3 on-Dtn Rtrcot ; en ¬

ICuhlmnnn , so , cor. llth and Vinton.
30-

1FOH HlINT-Cottnge of 4 rooms. COR N. Ki
. 3110 *

rpWENTi'-l'IVl'.room hotel for ront. $SO per
JL mo. , payable weekly , now full oC 1st cluts
roomers ; clearing S'JJ per mo. ; furniture II.-W,
1-tX) rash , bnl as it H made out of hotel. Co-

operative
-

Land 4 lx t.Co. , SOS N Iffth st. 2C3

IJIOU KKNT New modern built house lit llrt-ti
-

> class neighborhood : J4B per month , Goo. N ,

llickB. llouin MKe York Kite Itldg.

BARGAIN Klegant residence lot In linns-
. A special bargain if Hold at-

once. . Oeo. N. Illcks , lloom aw. Now York Life
llldg.
_ _sn.ll._

T71OH IlKNT Now elegant brick rcsldenca-
I

,
- ; llanscor.i Place ; splendid location , pleasant
neighborhood , close to street cars mid now
electric lino. UontS'O per inontn. Oeorpo N-

.Illcka.
.

. Itoom New i'&rk Life Hldg. mil
T71O11 KENT 0-room cottage In perfect order ;
J large lot and ehndo trees , S517 I'iorco st ,

Iniiulro next door east-

.TniUTV

.

room hotel with furniture complete
Omaha fort.Zli pormonth. Co Op.

Land and Lot Co. SOS M. lOtn st. ?83

KENT Neat 4-room rottago. city water ,

li! miles from P. O. 312.GO pea month 1) . U. .
Patteison. 3U 812th. 13-

3TTtOll KENT AUffiist 1st, to small farally.new
X? Cottage , with bath room , hot and cold water ,
on motor line , Sherman avenue , lloforencos-
required. . Apply at :U10 Capitol avo.

URNT KlOBnutly furnished Hit for th
Hummer , lleforence required. Address D

41. IJoe ofllce. ETJ

FOR IlRrTP 7-room flat. $1 > per mo. above
Fair, 13th and Howard. Innulro The Pair.-

TCTOIl

.

KENT A nice 8-room cottage with many
JE conveniences , G278.17th nve ; rent moderate.-
AUply

.
IS4 8. Uth St. ; 87l_

FOll KENT Deslrnmoolllco'1517 Douglas.1-
C3

.

FOIl UENT Nice 8-rooni Hat , newly papered ,
lira Hovvar 1 St. , in meat market , ifit-

1POH UENT corner Hat , lOtft and
. 200-

ITIOll UENT 14-room house , 1811 Cumlngst. ;
JP good bnru nud sheds ; modem Improve-
ments

¬

; chD.ii ) to right parties. G , L. Orecn , 310-
B. . 16th st. O"-

OKSIDENCES In the Wni.J.Panlblockcor.HHh
J-Vand Clilcago Most modern and attractive.
Will bo ready nbout July 10th. Apply , Paul.1003-
Tarnam. . ' 44-

1TjlOK KENT New 10-roora bilck ; nil modern
JL: Improvements , oaJ'thst , between Nicholas
nnd Paul , at only 10. A. P. Tufcoy. J5th nnd-
Douglas. . 11-

5PC HUNT J-rooih house at 60S N. ir.th st,
103 1 *

inuilNlSHED house. 0th and SL Mary's avo. ,
-!? to rent till Oct. 1st. 7 rooms , bath and
laundry to family without children : references
required. David Jamlesou. .'114 3 15th st. 6J-

POH UENT Neat cottage. KO per month , a
Hnrrlsou , Merchants National Hank.

15-

1TIKMl RENT Furnished cottage of C rooms-
.C

.
- L. & S. Loau& Rental Agency , cor. 10th and
Howard sts , 145

unfurnished honse torrent
in Park Terrace , opposite Hanscom park ;

all modern conveniences. Inquire Leo *
Nlchol , aith nnd Loavenworth. 803-

TT10K RENT A detached t-room house , nil
JL? modern conveniences. Enq. iKS Copitolave1-

TTIOH HENT 14-room brick dwelling , all eon-
JU

-

veniencea , 5 blocks from P. O 210 N. l th st.
77-

4TpOH HEN T A nicely furnished house In most
JO desirable residence location In the city , on
street car llnr, II fteen minutes walk. Will
tnke part of rent in board and room ; want
man and wife ; no children. Reference required.-
Uavld

.
Cole. 31& S. 15th st. fcl3

FURNISHED house to rent till Oct. 1st. T
, and laundry to family without

children ; references required. David Jniulo-
sou. . 314 S IMh st. 872

FOR RENT ROOMS-FURNISHED-
furnished rooms nnd board. 1620

IN Douglas. 3Hl4t
171O11 RENT Pleasant room -nitti board only
-lJt? par week. 1SH North aoth. ;eHj

Ft RENT-Furnlshed front room. 219 N.
st. 188-

tfTOll HKNT Handsome furnished rooms , 705
JC B. 13th st. , Anheuaer-llusch building.-

"H10R

.

RENT To single gentleman , a nice
JL' large fumlsDed room , convenient to motor
and cable lines , 1S2 Corby street. S23-S *

EnoUR furnished rooms for housekeeping ;
JO water. 1513 Davenport st. 1K1.7 *

FURNISHED room for rent after June
15-

3T7OR

33

RENT Pleasant fnrniahed fanm with
Jt: bath. Inquire 1518 Cast ] st. , opposite Jclfer-
eon park. Mrs. A. Kelley. 29S-
OJF OR RENT Furnished room , 2215 Dodge Bt.

753 JySl-

"OOOMB for lent , 1811 Davenport.It SMS *

TjliniNISIIKI ) rooms with all modern conven-
JJ

-
lencos , for gentlemen only , 170U Dodge st.-

.OOD

.

G room with bath. 810 S. 20th st.

rooms hy day , week or month ,
St. Clalr hotel , cor 1 ith nnd Dodge. 89. )

TpOH UENT Itoom. 1021 Howard.
sw

younc "men to tnKe room and
i good bonrd in private family ; everything

tlrKt-rlans ; alt inodvru convenience.1) ; only &

minutes'walk from I'. 0. ; price I.'o permci. ;
best of references required. Address D11 , lleo.

87-

7TTIOUHRNT Two parlors front und oa llrst
JL1 lloor. All modern covenlencos. inil-
oiiglus.

)
. OS3

. furnished cool room , with-
er wlthont bonrd In private family , nicely

situated la modern residence. 21'JO llarney st.

_ U HKNT-rl'leasant furnished front rooms
with board. !! 10 B 2Gth ut-

.O.

.

. . ilj room and double room , every con-
venlenco.

-
. liHM Cupltol avu. 77-

8T> OUM8 nnd hoard , 100 ana 103 Bo. S3th st.
JLV 87 July8t

. furutsnud rooms , board Urtealrod ;
gas , baui .electric bolls , etc. 1COO Douulas.

10-

7POirilHNT Nicely furnished rooms with ox-
. conven'ea.lOjjrark av-

MJ! U-

UKNTrurnlshod rooms , OXn Dodge.-
74U7

.
?

It HKNT Largo furnished front room , also
JL' front nnd back parlor nnfurnhned with
board. Enquire nt IB10 Capitol Avenue. HU-

7T7IOH ItKNT Klegant south room tor sontlo-
jnan.

-

*
. 1707I >2dgo St. B4 _

ljMJinn5N'Si furnished rooms for HuntJ housekeeping. Kefereucos required , el. N-
10th st-

.HORRENT

.

itooMS UNFURNISHED
ITUTlTllENT I nntunilshed room * BiittaMti forJ? houbukueping , lltf.aj. 1701 Webster at , ill!

T7 OIl 1IKNT Three nice unfurnished rooms.-
L

.
- : lultnblo for light housekeopinK ; aUo two
bubemant roonu cheap , area ) Doutilas et. rJl0'-

U HKNT-Gver atove afore , 1021 Howard
Bt. lunulix ) at atore 6U5

7MU KKNV-Unttl Octouer I , large furnished
JL1 house , call aH H. iath. 3Oi

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICE*.

TfiOIl HKNl'-Btore room with solid stoneJ? basemout nnd Mtleurtld Ice houfe in rear , oa
Hurt st. beumhand ISthfct. Kent low. r. U ,
Urlau. uu N. astu nv. Mi 14 *_
THOU ItiiNT btore and i llvtnc rooms inf! rear , nil novrly papered ; gooU location for

ilore ; |Uii vr month. Ai ('ly
nt once , U. V, llarri&ou , Utrclia&u Nat. bunk.

FOU lUtNT SplendW omee. two front teems
floor. I Ml Farnnm st. Enquire of A , J ,

Hanseom , 1500 Farnam , 2<l lloor. 883-lOt

NICE ofllco ongr ound floor. Leslie fc Leslie.
and Bodge gt. S51 8-

YjiOIt UKNT Two nine room brick houses on
J-11'ark nvenup , with nil conveniences. Also
nine room frame house on snmo street with all
convenience1! ! prlco S.TS to Jil per month. 1) . V-

Bholes , 310 First National Hank. 311-

TTIOIl IlKNT 2floor front half Hornls build-
JL

-
! jng power , heat, eloc trio light. Inquire office

ot lletnU Omnhn Bag Co. 1S7 Jy31-

T710H ItKNT-Tho 4 story brier building with
JL: or without power , formerly occupied by The
Pea Vubllshlng Co. , BIO Fnrnnm st. The build-
ing

¬

has n llro proof cemented basement , com-
plete steam heating fixtures , water on nil the
tloors , gits, etc. Apply at the omco of The Iloo-

.TTIOIl

.

ItKNT-8tor 22xOO { 1113 Jackson st,J Rnqulro 1114 Jackson. 683
,

OFFICE To rent Furnished elegantly or
. IHiahmnn block, N. n. Cor,

18 nnd Douglas. W8-

TJ1OU HUNT Comfortable store roolns fn the
JL1 Her building , OdxZJ : good location for liar-
ness shop. Also , two basements , light nud airy,
44x30. under hardware store ! good location for
tin Hhop. . Appir to A , C. Ilnrmer, hardware
more , ller building , corner Jackson and liKh st

_ __ tcs .1yl8
"171011 llKNT 9foru " " ' living rooms on Cum-
JL

-
? ing Bt. Alw lioaso on Ct . * si Harris, room

411.1st Nat. Hani;. 'M-

bMISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE Ofllcei can now bo delected in the
York Life bullullig , Uco. N. Illcks ,

ngcut , room aw , "d lloor. 31114

OMAHA IluHlneis College, cor. 16th and Capl-
Shorthand Tne largest nnd moat

successful Hhortlmnd dcpnrtment in the state.
Standard methods taught. Mnnson's revised
of '6 n specialty. Cull or write for terras.

71-

)7GOlIATiilAL
)

: Hank, IlliS. 10th St. , Chambo
Loans money on chattels nnd-

n ! tlcleaof value. 8jjy 3-

AHHINO ddno, collected and dblivtfrod by
Sirs. Andrew Boronson. 331S I'nrker st-

.fi7a.lyl9
.

?| Hr"banJo! tnnght ns nn art by Oeo. K. Gel-
Jl

-
leubock. Apply nt Iloo olllco. l&O

' , drnplng nnd repntrlng.-
Mnttrcssus

.
made over. 1'Iri t class work ,

toasonable prices. It. Lehmauu1'J N. llthi
707 Jy2l

LOST.-

ST11AYED

.

from Oth and Farnam , small pony
. on wrong mfio : branded rlitlit' .In V. H. , lelt T. JJ. & S. B. Address to sheriiraIl-

lco. . . 353-8 *

CTHA7KD llonn cow. without horus. Finder
rrlll be rewarded by returning her to : th-

nd Ames avouue. Jamoa Leonard. '

T OST A yellow shepherd dor , clipped to-
LJshouIdors- , had on license tns 7. . Iteturn to-

A. . 1Morso.) 2C28 Harnoy or lltn and > arnam ,
nft get reward. 'MO

STHAYED from Rnndeo PUce onJuly8. sor-
stamped nn left shouliler , imrnod-

in rK'ht hind lei;. Call lit Kl a. ICth at. and get
eward. " ail 8 ?

ingllBb Mastiff. Kcturn to 400 Paxton
block ami get run aril. iiU-

FOUND.-

UP

.

AtU. V. barn , cor. 8tli anil Tnr-
JLiiHin

-
, I Ijay pony , with addla and bridle ;

branded on hips. 3-17 $ t-

PtRiJONAL
[Oil Printing. Cliaso & IMny. linSlfithst."S70 o. t-

O on a vacation unless
JL you take alongonoot H yn'anmateiir photo
outllts , UllUodgo at. 'M-

iEKStNAL> Anfateur photo nutilts coin-
plete

-

ftom 7.t 0 up , nt Heyu's , 1414 Dodce st.
'

M1IS. Perceval of-California , 1 J1 Oouplas St. ,
the future. Ladles and gentlemen.-

Ml
.

: alt
fl> KHONAL An honorable gentleman. 'M
J- years of ngo, strictly temperate , iuiliistrlons
and good Income , desires the acquaintance of a
lady of nipati3 , amluble disposition anil high
jnoral cnaractcr. Object , matrimony , llestol
reference Klvvnuud reciulred. Address U. lieo-
ofllco. . Council Bluffs , tovra. 1U7IS.

CLAIRVOYANT

Bit. NANNIII V. Warren , claltroynnt , mfdl-
and business medium. 1'emulo diseases

n specialty. 119 N ICth st. roowwinud 3. Wt

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITII-J

STANDARD sliortnnnd school. Paxton buck ,
( to Valentine's shorthand Insti-

tute'
¬

, the largest best equipped shorthand
school li the west ; Is under t'ie personal su-
pervision

¬

of Joseph P. Mpgeath. au oxolllclal-
rcM >rter and state agent ot the liemington
Standard typewriter , assisted by experienced
verbatim reporters. Mechanical construction
of machine tanjjnt by f nctory expert. Particu-
lar

¬

attention paid to typewriting. Stenogra-
phers'supplies

¬

for snlo. Circulars free. JUJ

STORAUE.-

TTJlllHKLLAS

.

ar.d tarasul) i covered and ro-

U
-

paired , 217 S 15th. lioyd'd opera house Jilock ,
in shoe Jtore. It. Ilalor.

_
UO-

OTOHAOKS" at lowrntes ll'U Faniam St. .
Onialia Auction and Storage Co._Ml '

': BIOMKO at low est rates. W. M.
- Muslim AH. 1311 1eavelnvortli. '_S0-

3BUANCII & Co. , stdrage. 121 ! Honor. ) .

S" TOIIAGE and forwarding. Wo collect nml-
delivergoods of all di'scrlptlonsmerchancllae ,

furniture nnd baggage at cheapest rntes for
storage for any length of time. Vans and
w gen to be had at shortest notlca , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing ani shipping
fiom our own wnrehoute done ou moderate
charm' . Mcrrtnndlso loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. OIllco-17 S. 14t-
hst ; telephone 114 IlowelKt Co. 004

WANTED TO BUY.

BANK Wanted to buy a country bank in
Neb. or interest in one. Address !)

llee, 'X, 15 *

T" WANT n good drlver.famlly horse. ildross
JL D 43, Iloo oince. : - 8-

X WANT gooddtocc merchandise ; will pny-
onethird cash , bnl. coed land nt low price.-

J.
.

. I1 , llymcr , s.o. cor. Iflth & Dodge st , loomUI.-
lC'J8

.

Furniture, carpets , stoVes and
V > housnhola goods'ot all kinds. Omaha

Auction it Storage Co. . 1121 Farnam. U03

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
block kindling cheapest and l>est for

use , delivered free , J. A. Nauglo-
Co. . . tolejihouoid ! !) . 342 a?

ALMOST new upright pinnp for sale cheap nt
18th st. 2TO W-

T7IOR BALE-Some A1 second mortgage paper
JJ at a liberal discount. M. A. Upton company ,
ICth and Fariiam. 132 u

HOUSE , youuK and gentle , good harness , and
for calo nt u bargain. Graver Ste-

vens
¬

, 610 Paxton block. 330-8
*|7iOK SALK Furniture ot a IS-room .house ;
JL1 will take part cash and the balance In
weekly or monthly payments. Applynt 1441 N-
goth. . 171-a

FOR SALE-Dellvery wagon , 1M7 N Iflth
173-W

at ,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TITIDLANI

.

) Guarantee & Trust Co. . 1605 Far-lij
-

num.Complete nbstractn f urnlahed andlltlea-
to real estate oxamlned.perfacted & guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.T

.

OANH on Improved and umltcproved prop-
JJerty

-
at low rates. Odall llros. & Co.'JUS.iaru.

uia

MONEY loaned on furniture. horses and
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 H. 13th St. , oppoalte-Millard hotel.
. Shoics , room -10 , First Natl hank , before

making your loans. VJ-

OB niNO loans. D. V. Sholes , 210 Hrat N -
tlonul bank. VM-

TPO LOAN J3,000 on tjood , llrst mortgage. In-
JL

-
ijulre Of J , T. Jlathuws , room 1'±, bneely llk-

.M

.

ONKV to loan on real estate aecurlty , at-
loweut latos. Ho fore neitotlntliiK loans see

Wallgce.lt. aiu.llrown bldg. Uth & DouRla JOj
*BEiTi17i'iJ! : ' Jlnanclul ExehsnThe fairest ,

"

Jqulotvstnud most liberal money exchange In-
t ho city ; money loaned without delay or pub ¬
licity. In any amount , large or email , at the
lowest rutrs of Interest , on any available ao-
curlty

-
; Ionhinuy bopuld nt any time or re-

newed
-

nt original rules. O. Houncnren. Mpr. ,
room 57. Uurker block. Kith uud Karnuin. ul-

sM ONKV LOAIIS negotiated at low rates with-
out ilf lay , anil purchiue goods , commercial

Impernnd mortgugti uotoi S. A. Bloinau. cor
_ ijirnatu. U1-

7fONEV to loan ou horses , wagons , mules ,
-IH household (foods, pianoaorgan , diamonds ,
lowest rates. The first organized loan office lu
the city. Make loan * for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬
and duty-live da > B , which can be paid In

part or whole , at any tune , thus lowering the
principal and Interest. Call and site us when
you w unt moneyWe can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity. Money always on hand.
No delay In making loans. O. f. Uecil & Co. ,
310 B, 13th BU , ovir Uiu&uaui & BOBJ , wi

to Ix> n Vfd art) .ready for applica-
tions

¬

for loansIn nmomllit from HOO to $10,.
000 on lmjnrpv d ( ) m bix on .Uouplat county renl
estate , full rates. Loans
prompt ! * clowd. Good ndlcs-wlll be purchased
iijrus. Call upon ns orftmto. TUeMcCnir.no
Investment Oo.n>jf 18

MONKY to loan on KOo Uir t mortgages. Im ¬

or unimproved-property. Mort-
capos bought and sold. .Vrnlincp , room 310
Brown building , loth and IRniRlns. K J

JlONKV loaned for SOoeTm days on any
kind ot chattel Rccnrtljfe reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confldentlal , J. J.VI ) )pfon , 1417 Farnam.-

'iirnltnroVhorsosT

.

TAON'T borrow monoV
etc. . or collalWals until you sco 0.

1) , Jacobs , 411 Virst Nationafebank bullJIne.
ihn "

MONKYtoloan. irarrlmitt. B , & Loan Co. ,
room 411 , First National bank. 93-

TVIONEY

!

to loan on any securitylu. tor short time , at , low
rates. Lowest rates

on personal
property.

The Tlendorson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany

-
, room 40J. Paxton block. OO-

Jllnanclal Kxchango Largo nnd
JL Hlimll loans for lonir and short time , at low-
est

¬

ratoJ of Interest, nn real estate mortgage
note * , chattels of air kinds , diamonds ,, vuitchcs
and Jewelry. Don't fail to call if you want fair
nnd cneap nccomtucHtntfons. o. Rouscaron-
Mgr. . , room I 7, Darker ulk , IDth nnd Varnam.

4 * nn

0.F. . 11AHH180X loans money , lowest rates.-
i

.
i nw-

15K91DENCK 1.OAN38U to7 per cent , no ad-
JLVilltiomu

-

charges for comnil'slons or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. II. Meltlo , First Nat uank bld'g.
01-

4MONKl" to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
on any approv il security , 1. V-

.Itobbitis
.

, UllVi I'arnnm strobt , t'nxtoii hotel.
010

YOU want money ? It so , don't borrow
before getting my rate ,whlch are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from 11 up to J10000.
I mate loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gan
¬

*, horsefsmnlcs , wiigous'.warrnouso receipts ,
houses , louse * , etc. , in any amount , at tlio low-
est

¬

possible rates , wlthont publicity or removal
of property.-

Lunni
.

can bo made for one to six montni and
you can imy a part at any time , reducing both
principal nnd interest. It you owe n balance
onyour furniture orhorsnfl , or have loan on
them , I will take it up and carry It for you as
long as you desire.-

Ir
.

you need money you will find it to your nd-
vantage to see mo before borrowing. .

11. F. Masters , room 4 , Withnoll building 15th-
nnd llarnpy. KB-

1DUILT)1NQ and otherreal estate loans. W. M.
JJ Harris , loom BJ, Frenzer Illock, opp. P. O-

.IjilllST

.

mortgage loans at low rates and no tie-
JDlay.

-

. D. V. dholes , 210 First National bank.-

"TIT

.

ANTED first-class ln Mo loans. Lowest
ii intes. Call nnd sec * us. Mutual Investment

Co., It. 1 Marker blk. . IJth nnd Farnnm. Via

MON K r t o loan, O. F. Iavis) Co. , real estate
loan agents , 111G Fnrnnm st , UJ-

O"lirONEY to loin i cash on hand : no delay. 3.
iTJLw. Snulrr , ]2lu Farnam St. , First National

ilding. 1C-

7I CAN make a few loans on llrst-clnss chattel
liuc'irities nt reasonable rales. W. K. Potter ,

room lo. llarkfr blk. fl'j-

KlIVSTONEMortgage.Co. . Loans of 910 to
) ; borrowing and

snvamoney ; Join on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without mihliclty ; notes
bought ; for nnw loan , rcnowal of old aud low-
est

¬

r.Ues.calllCW. .', Sh eley blK , lith&llowuid st.
Oil)

made on real'estate nnd mortgagesLOANS . Lewid S. Iteod'A Co., U LI. Hoard o f-

Trade. . - - l J

.'i W.OOJ to loan nt 0 per dent. Llnnlum i; Mn-$ honey , room ISO ) I'itonblock.; . ifJl

) Mortg. Loan C<? . will make you n
JL> loan on household Tioods ,

horses , > ngons ,
land contfiit4 ,

fine jexvclry , or HaciirltlU of any kind
without publicity , at MsHonable rates ,

lloom 7, Ko.vlev block South Omaha.-
Itooms

.
ul8-5Hi , Paxton WOOK , Omaha , Neb.-

C1

.

B. & C. M. Anthony , inji First National
bankbiilldlnumike; lp.ips uiiou tarms In

Nebraska and Iowa and injpvovcu Onnvlia city
property ; money ; title nnd security
pa sptl upon here ; no.delay ; favorable rates :
call or write. BMjylT _

HlLAPKLUHIAOrorttlitol &: Trust Co. fur-
nlsh

-

cheap Ar } o Vorrowo s.purc-
hixsn

-

securltlba , poi'fiicfilw vcdoRt loans at
their w oitern uftlce. Geoigo W. P. Contes room
7 , Uoarrt-of Ti j ?

MON1.V to loiiu on furniture , chattels or real
. LowestVut6 ; on good'lonns : J. U.

, 1417 rnriiai" . roou'l-'l. - 107 jyU-

BU SINtSS CHANCES'

riAO Millers and Grain lluyers ,
JL A Uarcafn.-

A
.

llrst-class roller mill Of (W bbls ; cap. , with
elevator attached of 1H.OJJ bush , capacity , both
almost new and in jood; ruunlng order , will bo
sold at .

Slloriffs Sale ,
at Geneva , Fllltnore Co. . July U ) . 1883. ,

There is ube land sulllclant for feed lots, or-
otner purposes , all owned In fee simple. For
Information address C. A ; lllckel , Prcs't Exeter
Itoll , Mill Hlid Kiev. Assn. ' 357 14j-

T71OU SALE Luuch room , .l-'l S. llth.
JD 31 t-

lEOll SALE The best paving jostaurant In
. F. K. Darling , 4J Darker blk. 3U1-1J

, Hxtures and delivery lu city
. for from JUOJto $7,001) ; Qed , clear stock ,

one of the uoiS loc* ! In the city , doing $ W-
( KJ ) business per month lor-qisn and good pa-
per.

¬

. Co-operative Laud S'Lot Co , 05 N 10th.-
Tu

.

* o

FOR SALE The cigar and stationery stock of
Hngeman. located nt No. WW8. lUth Bt.

Inquire , room210, 1st Nut. link Hid. 2J2 B-

TJ10R SALE One of Urn best moat markets
JU in Omaha , or will trade for property ; pro-
Ills last year over 1800. Address D 40 , llao.-

TJIOH

.

SALE A good paying millinery busi-
J

-
-} ness , established 12 year-), can make from

1J.00 to 15.000 a year net. Good reasons for
selling. H , H. Genius & ilro. , 1403 Douglas st ,
Omana , Nab. 231

SALE A complete gocla and mineral
water manufactory with n good run of cus-

tom
¬

for sale cheap , at Lexington ( formerly
Plum Crei'k ) Dawuou county. Nob. Apply to
John K Winter , agent , Dick Uros. ' Qulncy
llrewltiB Co. , Fremont , Nob. 2111-

8rPWENTVFIVBroom hotel , contrnlly loc-
nJ

-
ted , now full of roomer.i , paying well. Price

of furniture 11,2 } I, ifflJ cash , bal on jnonthly
payments ns it H made out of hotel ,

tlvo Land Lot Co. , i-'in N l th st.-

TT1OR

. - ' 8-

FOU SALE An established coal and feed
. Address D : .', lleo. fcS'J 12*

SALE or llxchnnpo Ilarber shopcettor-
JP

) -
ly located , doing good "business ; owner has

outside interests that need hit) attention ; will
take good clear or Email incumberod lot as part
payment. For particulars bull at 613 amlM'J
Paxton block , Omaha. 81-

3TjlOR SALE A nice , clean stoclc of ptoce
X' goods and tailor outllt ; store to rent chtmp ;
lease. J. II. Parrotto , room 21 , e. e. cor. Dodge
nnd Cir. ( 17010-

r ,000 druz store for casli and real estate ;
) town 15000. HoncHteel , Grand Island , Neb.

5 KI5 11

FOR EXCHANGE.
'ncrcs good . arm laud Jo trade for Iho

stock , V. , Ixick Uox Flbnkleman.! Neb.'
_

14.0JO stock of general merchandise In good
In Nehriifkit. runt *S5 per month ; good

clear stocK and wnll-ustubU4hwl trade, one-half
cash and bnlanco in good llndpr city propel ty,
Co-opcratlvo Land & Lot Co. , 203 N. ICth st.-

I

.
I_i . w ar 854 1-

0WE hare S Bteelrollodtoviring mills , both
V1 gteatn ntd wnt r poweti Hi best locality in

Not) . Livery stock lu OiujjUiv ; hotel in Iowa ;
beat furniture and undertakmg stock aud store
in Stnnton , Neb ; several vbnul1 a d improved
lots lu Omaha. What have you to olfer In
trade ? Excelsior Lnud Co. , UK) ai&th Bt.Omaha.i-

IJ4
.

[.rum EXCIlANOK-Housea and lots , nier-
-chundlie (toncn. farm land and personal
property of all kinds ror.oJWUajiKe by GeorgoJ ,
htt-rndorir , real estate anr Michnngii broker ,
Klrst National bank buildtegrrpoma JITnndillb ,
Telephone 4UI. mtiu-
rpWO

_ _
hnidwaro stocks. {.l.tOO each ; H cash

*. and bal nice In uood land or city property ,
Htock of tfimeral indse In Inwa for 4.500, H-
canli. . bal. gooa land. Grist mill In Iowa town ,

for some cush and good laud. Co-On.
Land and Lot Co.3 Oi N. ICth at. 2C2-

Oil KXCHANUK-An elegant tract oT"land-
contalulng 12U acrej. in Antelope county ,

Neb. , with ordinary improvements.-
A

.
quarter-section ln'H4n4 conUty, DakoU ,

partly improved.-
Elfility

.
acres near Council muffs. } &.

House and lot on South Itfth t.N
Ijirgu amount pt Oil Mountain and Petrollum

company oil atock. Will exchange for good
property or the erection ot some houses , (loo.-
J.

.
. bternsdorlT , 1st National baoik buUdlng.U76

771011 EXC1IANQ t-A Una farm of 200 acreM In
JL1 Polk county , Neb , , i miles from Chirks.
Neb., to excbingo {or esttlo ; Hi) acres under
cultivation , house , barn , wagon scales nnd-
eood feed lot. . Addrtia 0. Oskamp , 2215 Wab-
tier at. , Omaha , Neb. 835

landt. farms ana city property
IT for tocks of Bood *. Room S, 1102 raruatn

EXCHANGR-For deslrnblo residence
property In Omaha ,irnror all ot following i

40cholc in ia remd uc lofBln llaningi.-
JO

.
100 lots in Lincoln.
DM acres fine farmlngkna , Lancaster county ,
line residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lincoln.
Choice family residence corner , An-Telei.
A neat residence property in Hanscom VIace.-
Al

.
o some good mortgage notes.-

Address.
.

. Riving location and price ot prop-
erty

¬

, J. K. It. , care Ilauui Iron Co , , 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-

. Kt-

OT .1VRKY BtnWo cor Wlh and Case , Omaha , to
JLJexohnngo for H In cash bal In clear land or-
Omalm property. Price i8UOO Including haybarn.Operative Land nnd Lot Co. , M N-

.ICth
.

st. & 8-

W ) EXCHANGE for Omaha property , ono of
the best Improved farm * In lown. only one

mile from town ot 6,000 Inhabitants. W. U. R.
& M. K. , room II , Chamber of Commerce. 101

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

"I710RBALE Or will trade for peed Nobraskn
A1 farm , 7-room now house , full lot , opposite
Kottntze Placo. J. L. Rico Co. W 1

. SALE Not for trrde. One ot the finest
farms In the state , located about ion miles

northwest otOmahn. containing i7! *
> acres. The

entire farm Is fenced and croisfoncea , th build-
lugs nro nil In llrst class condition. A beauti ¬

ful grove of trees aurroundi the house ; thorn Is-
n fine large bearing orchard , two good ells ,
etc. , etc. This farm , If sold within thirty days,
can ho bought at the low prloo ot Sio per aero.
Is actually worth *tW per ncio. Apply to George
J , Sternsdorir , real estate nud exrh nu broker ,
rooms ;I17 nnd nnd 318 1'lrst National bank
building. Telephone 401. 1118n-

OAROA1N lleautlfnl homo , n rooms , story
> nnd half house south front , lot on car line ,

fine location , worth HWWl for t-.HW , half cash ;
must b" "> lj ; no trade. J , L. Rico Co. 317 8t-

TT1AIINAM I'trcet We can sell B3',5 foot on the
J- southeast corner of 27th nve. and 1'nrunm-
st , , two 3-story nnd basement bricks nnd
room on27th for ilm-o more , 1'or JW.OXl. terms
to HUlt. M. A. Upton Company.lOth aud Farnam.

264 10

FOR SAfiK-10 room houso. lot tOxMT , easy
, fc8oJ.! W. M. llualiman , Ull Lenv-

cnworth.
-

. 043-

T71AHNAM 8lre"t Wo can sell 60-100 on 160
JL ? feet on Farnnm Just west ot SHh st. for $225
per foot. M. A. Upton Company , 10th and
iiunam. - 204 1-

0rilHE factories within easy reach ot Collier
JL place will employ n large force ot m m. So-
curoa

-
houtohna enjoy lite * Price of lots tEO}

tc $ t200. one-tenth cash. Send for plat. Mc-
CagLe

-
, opi) . P.O. OJ-

OC1ARNAM Street Wo can sell property at
JE 21st and Faruam for J3.VJ per foot. M. A.
Upton Company , tilth and Farnam. Silt 10

BALE-One of the finest "pieces of rest-
denceproperty In Hanscom Placu. If you

want a home call nud see It. Goo. N. Hicks ,
Room 205. New Vork Life Uldg. - 333-11

ONLY t0v) for a lot facing Ames avc. and mo ¬

lino. It is worth Sl.JWO. Grover Ste-
vens

¬

, 610 Paxton block. JB91-

3T > EAUTiFUL suburban homes on motor line
JL'ln Central and Monmcuth park additions ,

Will trade for improved farm and cush. J. L.
Rico Co. 377 8t-

JEGALblnnKs. . Chase & Eddy. 113816thst.
270 naT

TflOR 8ALE Lot 1 , block 100 , southwest corJ-
L1

-
ner Uth and Dodge tn. Odxl3- .'.

Lot 4 , block 3.11 , bouthwejt cor. 14th and Burt
sts. with 3 snuUl houses. dixWi

Lot o , block 3w; , with 2 houses , Hurt at. bet.-
17th

.
nud Ibth , WLxlLti.

Went 2J of lot 2 Dblock 122 , with building,
Douglas st. bet. llth nnd 12th sts.-

No
.

fancy prlcw asked. Terms to Bitlt. F.-

G.
.

. Urlan , OrO N. 2oth nv. 3W lit
nnd see 113 and Investigate some ot the

bargains we have to olTer. Ve are continually
listing new properties and "It you don't sea
what von want ask for H. "

Wo have merchandise to trade for land.-
Wo

.
have a brlcc mid tile factory doing

n thriving business to exchange for western
land.

Three n w , 5-room cottages nt Albright ,
within 10 minute's walk of terminus of hourly
dummy line , for b.aLa on terms tUut will only be
fair rent.-

An
.

elov.iUr property with largo dwelling
house , tit a bargain. Elevator complete , with
librae-power , scales , olllcu furnished , etc. A
Hue opening for n practical grain dealer.

One of the best Improved farms In the state
v HI be exchanged for Inside Omaha property.

Two line residence ? lu I'oppletou pnik. on
motor Hue ; be sold on en.sv tenns.

Houses and low In nil parts ot Omuha for
sal'j and oxchango.

For exchange , lor Omaha iiroperty1.030 acres
of ncliool lauil lease , in one of thubost counties
Intno state-

.Aline
.

residence property >n Omuha Yiew for
sale at a bargain.

From J7 . to SI01.090 worth of drst-class
notes to exchange fof Omaha property ,

Merchandise to exchange for ! $ cash and bal-
ance

¬

western lands. This is one of the finest
opportunities ever offered to convert land into
cash , luveitflffata this-

.Forsaloatajmrgali
.

) . hotel and livery l>aru ,

In a good Nebraska town. This 1 °, a line open-
ing

¬

for a practical hotel man.
For exchange for Omaha property one of the

best farms In Rook county , Neuraska , togothitr
with stock and machinery necessary to carry on
the place. Old age ana fulling health of the
owner Is reason rorselllnij.-

A
.

line Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good hell , for cxchiihgo for Omalm property.1-

M
.

) ncres of wild laud near a thriving city.
What have you to nller.-

2bOncres
.

ot fine land in northwestern Iowa
to exchange for Omaha property.-

We
.

have unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property , having some fiOJ agents scattered
over four or five mates. List your property
with us If you wish a quick turn.V.. 11. E. k-
M. . E..room 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tale-
phone Hi !). & l

Street We cnn sell 334! feet on the
N. W. corner of 28th nml Farnam sts. for

$? M0.) M. A. Upton Company , 10th nnd Farnam.J 2ii4 1-

0VpIllHTYSECONU street has benn ordered
JL graded south to city limits. Tlio South Oma-
ha

¬

Lund Company have graded it from city
limits to Exchange building lu South Omaha.
Motor line will go on 32nd st. Dwlght & Ly-
man's

-
addition , just south of Hanscom Park,

is on high ground , which makes beautiful resi-
dence

¬

sites. 32nd st. runs through this addition.-
Wo

.
have two 52-foot lots there that wo will soil

for * 1,10J each. M , A. Upton Company , 10th
and Farnam. 207 Pjj-

jfTII E finest drive In the city is ot Collier place
J-McCuctie. l&i

FOR SALE Now is the time to buy a lot In
Rosen e or Hillside addition No. 1

for n home. This property is only about one
mile from the postoulce , is nil high and beautl )

fill ground , the Etreots nro nil put to nn estab-
lished

¬

grade , It in only a few blocks from cable
line nnd hns the advantages of gas , city water,
sewerage and continuous pavement from the
center of the city. We can olfer special Induce-
ments

-
to parties wishing to build in this part

ot the city and ask that an Investigation of thepronortv bo made. Prices range from Wo to|70 per front foot , according to location.
Lots7aud 1. block 2 , Isaac & Seldeu's addi-

tion
¬

, price $(1000.
Lot n , block 8, Isaac & Eolden'a addition , price

81700.
Lot in, nurr Oak , OOxlM feet, east front , on

Georgia avenue. Price , Iooa-
r feet , south front , on Hamilton street , In

block 1 , Orchard lull. Price ,
Nine ncre tract suitable for dairy purposes.
Ten-acre tract suitable for dairy purposes.
Eleven-acre tract suitable tor dairy purposes
Ou each of the above tracts there is n line

grove and a stream of running water furnished
from large &priiigi.

The property is handy to both Omaha and
South Omaha , and dairymen contemplating
change of location shoulu investigate this.

Some of the property could bo exchanged for
other good inside property.

IxJtH , block ] . Potter's addition , pi.'ce' II.4V ).
Lot . blockKi , cityof Omaha with two story

and basement bouse , with nil modern couvenl-
uncvs.

-
. Price tI4.UOO-

.bOx)22foet
.

, southwest corner 20th and Spruce
streets: with tiiniill cottago. Price H2W.

This lias 122 feet frontage on 20th st. and can
be sold In 25 foot lots.

New six room cottage with cltv water In
house. In west part of city. Price 3250. Terms
to suit purchaser ,

ll )x--7| ft. S. W. cor. 21th nnd Cass sts. Price
fcV W. Will take lot and good first mortgage in
exchange.-

Kxiotlft.
.
. S. K. cor. 23th and California sts. ,

with small cottage , at bargain If takeu soon.
Lot K , llnrr Oaic , price gl.UX ). This lot Is GOx-

rx] ) feet , fronts lluuscorn nark. Tlio street Is
graded In front of it, and ic is not subject to
special assessments.

Lots 1 and 2 , block 1 , Bedford place , Prlcol-
l.WO for both. These lots are within ono block
of the new furniture factory. The owner will
sell for oiio third cash , let purchaser got loan to
put up building aud will take second mortgage
for balance.

Lot 12. block :. Potter's addition. Price ll.UO.-
A

.
few nno business lots on Twenty-llfth ,

Twenty-sixth , ana Q streets. Bouth Oraahu ;
20, W. or 8)) feet lots can be hadut roaaonnble
prices and very easy terms It purchaser will
put up building.-

A
.

linn comer , 00x178. on 27th and Broadway ,
Council Dluirs. price l-.CKK ) . This mime of the
best corner j on ilroadway , and new buildings
are going up all around it.-

A
.

few good corners ou DroadHny , Council
liluffH , ntar the carriage factory and lumber-
yard , at from 1.100 to 11,200 ,

Lots In Potter & Cobh'H addition. Council
Dluffa , within three-fourths intlo of the pust
office , from t200 to JJWeach : terms to suit.

Potter i t'obb ,
25i U 10)1 Farnam at-

.rPHE

.

motor line U bollt to Collier place. Tlio
JL llelt Hue run* near Collier place. The F , E ,
&M. V. R. R.iitoj ) all passenger trains at Col ¬
lier place. The horn car line will teen rc cl
Colli r place. Heat addition In the city. Price
tboo to tl.axi per lot , one-toiuh cash , baUnce oue
to lire revs , ilcCocue. wo. 1* . U , Vi'i

best money a worth ot house and lot now
JL for al In Otnnhn H that which 1 am now
ompletlng nean24tn st. on pared Wlrt t. In-
Kountze Place , 8 bedrooms , 8 parlors , dining

room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , S water oloctt *.
arcs laundry , stationary wash tJbs , furnace

nnd conl room and cellar , electric belU and
ftptaklngtube, U closeti. Prlra only 17.000 on-

.ermi to suit. Likewise n duplicate adjoining
at am prc| W. T. Seamnn tail sldi ICth st ,
north ot Nicholas st. OmaUa's largest variety
of was no nud carriages , 591

Foil SALK TltiMnMS corner. 41000.( (X F.
, Merchants National Hank , 15-

9QKNO for Dlftt of Collier place , and whim
CJdrlvlng for recreation follow the motor line
poles on loth at. and Ames' nve. , ami see the
Tondorfiil Improvements thnt have taken place
ust around the bsrrnces , nnd remember thnt-
Xilllor place Is the key to the situation. Iluy n-

ot now for the Ionprlco and nt the onsy terms
hey Are bolng offered , nnd we are satisfied ,
)ne-tenth cnsh , balance ono to five years. Me-
nguo

-
; , opp. P. O. 39-

IjiOH SALK On longtime nnd easy payments.
JU handsome , now , well built houses of fl, 0 and
0rooms. All convenlenco ! , good neighborhood !

paved streets ; street cam nnd within walking
llstnnoe of P. O. Nathan Snolton , 1503 rnrntuu

131 .

Dakota farms to exchnngo for per-
sonal

¬

property. Address box 213 , Ootlys-
bnru.

-
. 8. D. S72-8 *

AROAIN Part of tlio Dlik Klmbnll estate.
''CO feet on 18th street running through to 17th-

nvo.. Ono 13-room house , nil modern convon-
ences

-
, nnd two ti-rnoin houses. Total rental

I.ROJ per year ; prlco SIJ.OJJ. M . A. Upton
Company , liltti nnd Farnam , (UZ

FOR SALlS-Uoaulitul 8-room house , nil mod
improvements , including splendid fur-nacp

-
, near llunioom park , best location In the

city fcrBehooLclmrch and street car privileges :
irlco W.IXHX C. F. Harrison , Merchants National
auk. KH

NOW look hero : 47x111 feet on South 2flth
near Martha , nt grade , good four

room house , SOth la paved to Center and or-
Icrod

-
paved to Vinton. It taken soon wo cnn

sell the above for 2fiOO. J700 casn. Tno lot
nlone Is worth thn money. 31. X Upton com ¬
pany. 16th nnd Knnmra , 3101-

1A WONDERFUL IJarsnln-Half-acro piece ,
trackage , choice Inside , for SloWi ; price 2years ngo WXOOO ; worth It to-day ; Investigate.

J.IkllfcoCo. 277 W

noR SALE Easy terms , Kountze plara.
Two homes , each 8rooms. ach f I.OIX''.

Two homes, uach 0rooms. each $vooo.
Two homes, each lo-rootns. each ti.OJJ
All with modern convoulcnco. *

All largo value at the prlco.
All within nsauaro ot iho motor line-
.Don't

.
lose those oppoitunltles.

For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,
East nldo 10th st. , north nf Nicholas st. .

Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car ¬

riages. 01-

7.ATKGODSl

.

Geton to these bargains I

X S4.CCO buys full cast front lot with seven
room house and furnace in Hanscom place. Do
you believe HTI-

4.VOH buvs a house on Park avenue with lull
lot. that Is liner than silk , and elegant through
out. You cannot guess how nice this is.

81,100 buyu a good four room house nnd full
lot In north part of the city ; also for 11,000 hi-

northuest part of city.
1 cnn Bell you houses nnd lots from 5Ti.KX( )

down to JWO and can suit you in any part of the
city. No trouble to show goods , oven if It is hot.
Call in nnd got n coed ride. If nothing more.-
D.

.
. V. Sholos , 210 First National Hank. 310

WE cnn oiler tor sale for tlio next few days
following line properties ; A il-runm

house In Improvement Association add. , with
barn and other nut door improvements. A lot
lu Oklahoma add. ; 1 In Rogers' ; 1 In
Cleveland Place ; 1 lots In Rosalind Place. AV. R.-

E.
.

. & M. Exu Room 14 , Chamber of Commerce ;

telephone 1410. 3W.

ONE ot the two house and lot bargains I
been offering ou Goorgli avo. north ot-

Lenvemvortn. . is now sold nnd occupied , bo-
caus.e

-
of my very low price. Th south house

of the two still remains a bargain open to-
Bombody. . First coinea , lirst served. To be ap-
preciated

¬

it needs to ba examined Intarnallv. 1
positively will not rent It , though several times
olforiJd foe per month. Price , on very easy
terms. 8100. W. T. Seaman , onst slda 10th st. .
north of Nicholas st , Omaha's largest variety
of wagons nnd carriages. 018

CHEAP ! Cheap I Cheapl A full lot facing
nve. and motor line for iHti. It-

Is worth J1200. Grover Stevens , 010 Pnxton-
block. . O.9ll

FOR SALE The finest residence in Orchard
cnn be bousut at actual cost ; owner

leaving town : house lias 10 rooms with bath-
room and every modern convenience , lot ODxKtO
all Hoddcd ; Jiuce tarn and nlco shada trees : In
fact n perfect hoiue ; call nnd let us show you
this. Arnold & Co. , Room IU7 Paxton block.

77-

3ITtOR SALE Lots In Stewart Plnco on Lowe
JL'nvo. ; Metropolitan Cable passes property-
.9room

.
house and barn , Hanscom Place. 2

houses und lots on Cass St. , on eusy terms.
Harris , room -111 , 1st Nat. Bank. 201

FOR SALK One of the mostdoslrablo feeding
lu Nebraska , situated mlla from

depot, also from the shipping yards oC the
Converse Cattle OB Elkhorn Valley U. U ; It con-
tains

¬

2SO acres , withucof 30Q acres additional ;
everylhlng new and necessary ; bnrnOtixllfio ft. ;
water In abundance , U. 8. Manville , 11 den.
Nob. 753

_, ! , BALE 643.73 icro. sec. 6 , tp. 12 , r. OW. ,
Hamilton county , Nob. House , stable. SOU

acres fenced , llvlnc water. Price. Jl.noo. K , 1-
C.AtKlna

.

, owner , railroad Dldg , Denver , Col. D1-

0j1OR| SALE The finest residence site in West
L1 Omaha ; just south of Fnrnnm on 3 th st. ; n

corner lGixl87 , with 187 feet frontage on paved
street and joining the handsome residence of-
Klrkcnanll ou the cast , nnd Hrady , Eaason and
Martin on the south ; a perfect gum aud em denbet fornn elegant homo-

.Ilarnoyaml2lPt8tiects,141xl7.
.

! . on pavement ,
within throe blocks of the court house ; room
for seven Hue nouses that would rent as rap¬
idly as completed. A spleudld permanent In
vestment.-

Fnrna'ii
.

nnd 22d streets , G0xl33 , with now
throo-story brick store building , rented to good
permanent tenants. Henttil receipts 81,200 per
year. Sixteenth street , near Nicholas , fronUge-
ul feet to alloy ; good business property.

Farnum ntre t. between 38th and 3ath , front-
age

¬

43 or P5xiaj to alley , south front , 1 block
from pavement and street cars.

Park avenue , opposite Hanscom pare , COxISO.
price il.OOO ; ensy terras.

Paddock place , trackage , 60x112 , 2,000 ; easy
terms

Sixteenth street , south of Vinton street lot for
sain or trntie for mdso. or good lurm land.-

B.
.

. A. Sloman , 1301 Kama in Ht. 04-

2CONTINUOUS sidewalk to Collier placo. Got
v prlces nnd terms McC gue. J3-

9ShonfTfl Bale-
.BY

.
virtue of four executions Issued by Frnnk-

E. . Moores , clerk of the district courlof
Douglas county , Nebraska , upon judgments
rendered In Bald court in favor of llylon M
lluwloy and ngalnHt Myron IS. Hnwfey nnd
Nellie S. Hnwlpy , nnd nlso in favor of OrestesI-
I. . Tennis and John C. Tennis , partners doing
business under the 11 rm name and style of O. II.
Tomils iV Co. , nnd ngalnst Myron K. Han ley-
nnd also In fuvorot John Hchomp and Will A.
Corson , partners tinder linn name of Hohomp &
Corson , nnd ngblnst Myron li. Hnwloy , nnd nlno-
in favor of 1. Oberlelilor Si Company , nnd
against Myron E Hnll y I have levied upon
the following goods and .hnttolK as the prop-
erty

¬
of the eali ] Myron E. Hnwloy nnd Nellie U.

Hnwlev. lo-wlt :
The fixtures (counters , shelving etc , ) in store-

room No. tr lt) Douglas Street , also a miscellan-
eous

¬

stock of Milllneiy Goods , Trimmings otc ,
nnd I will on the lUtn day of July 18WI. Com-
mencing

¬

nt 10 o'clooH H. in. , nt wild No. IMG
Douglas Street , tn thn ruty of Omalm , Douglas
County. NebniBka. sell bald gooda nnd chattels
at public auction to the hlghenL bidder for
cuHh , to satisfy said executions , the amount duo
thorcun , In the aggregate being the sum of
42J7.fr , and ?J,72 costs with interest nnd uc-
crulngrosta.

-
. WH.MAM COIIUUN ,

SlierltT of Douglas County Neb.-
Omaha. . Nob. , July 81830. Jy S-n-LV-l

Notice to Con I motors !

Ilock and earth ezrnvation and tunnelling
Sealed proposals will bo received ul the oillco-
of the Company , in Ogden , Utah , until noon ,
July 23th. low , for tha construction of the upper
twelve mllea of the Hear lllvor Canal from the
head works on Henr lllver , Hex Elder County ,
y.tah. in accordance with plant , profiles nnd-
BpecIUcatlouo on lllo in the oftce ot the engineer
la charge at Ogdan ,

Ihu amount of work to bo contracted for In
the llrst section Is approximately ns follow* .

SKO.WW cubic yards solid rock.
19,000 cubic y rdi loose rock-
.tr'Mfao

.
, cubic yards earth ,

J.200 linear feet tunnelling ,
Contractors will be loqulred to give n audlcl-

ent
-

nond for the faithful ;> eriormuuco of the
contracts nwarded them.

The company reserves the rlcht to reject any
and all bids ,

Fnr.i ) , HATIIVAS ,

jGd7t Jinglnoer in charge ,

Not tno.
Notice 1 hereby given that sealed bids will be

received by the clerk of Adams County , Neb
rasku , nt his olllce Hastings. Nebraska , ou or
heforetwalve o'clock noon of July Oth , 18% , or
the purchase of savonty HVA bonds of the do.
nomination of one thousand dollars each to bo
Issued by Ulu County of Adams In the Btatoof
Nebraska , to be dated July 1st , Ittfv. and tabu
payable at the Fiscal Agency nf the State of
Nebrnnku. City of Now York. Stute of Now
Vork twenty yvn after the date thereof re ¬

deemable ut any time on or after ten years from
the date thereof ut the option of said county of
Adams and to bear interest at the rate of five

emit per unuum payable annually on theSer day of July in each year , for which Intero't
coupons Miull be attached payable ut the ll.sca-
l"flights roaurveii to reject any and nil bids.-

Ily
.

order of tha Hoard of Hupervlsors , Hay Oth-
1BSK V . JAi * * * '" -.

[Fr.Aul County. Clerk ,_
Joiut A. CASTO , County Attomty.-

M.

. HJ.-- *

THE REALTY MARKET.

N9TRUMKNT3 t Uced on tmtA duringJLyeitordar.
Martin Colin t nl to 8 F Nelson et nl , lot

P. bun , Lincoln place , wd.t 700
A r.-vi et nl to Isaac Kixrlc, lots 1 and 3

W1II , H sub, wd . . . ; ;. .? WO
0 O City to E P French , IntsO nnd 0 , blk

17 , and lot 12 , bit 18 , Centr l unrk , w d. 1
B A ilnnton , trustco , to.Jo.sSchinltt , lot , 1 ,

blk 77 , nnd loU 3 to 10, bit Ti . Donson ,
wd. , , . . . . ..O W Lognn and wlfo to O llnnkltn , o 31 ftlot 12, nnd W30 ft lot 13. blk 8, ShUll'sS-
dndd.wil. ,. , . , . . . 4,000

Irving Alli.son and wif to GcoPattcrBon ,
loM 19 nml 2. blk 20, niRhlaud nlnco , w il o0.0

J H Loomls nndlto to I ew Plxioy , n ) (
5ilot4 , blk 7 , Klrkwood.wd . , , . . . . 1,200

Louts Schroeder , trustee , to John PrushA-
et at. loll 11 nud 12 , blk D, Drown place ,
wd. . . . . . .. . . . .. COO

M AV E Purchase to Union Pacific Ry Co ,
rluht-of-wny over s w n w 1MR-10 , w d. . 100

H W Clayton and wife to N O llrowu , lot
0, blk 6, Pnddock place , wd. 0K9

Ten transfers aggregating. -'8,45-

1IfullrtliiK I'ornnts.
The following porailti wore Isiuai by

Building Inspoolor Wlnllook.vostorJav :

Anton Hrcneker , one-story frame cottage ,
Twenty-olijlith and Oak streets . . . . . . .18 COO

J. C , Wachou. one-story frame cottage ,
Twenty-thirdstreetMioarManilorson. . . , 1,000

Two permits , aggregating , . . 11.500

Jtcoolvor's Snlo-
OF VAI.lIAflLE HORSES , CATTLK. AND

Ol'IIHKPROPERTY IN C1IA8K. Hl'lCHCOCIC ,
IIAYIM AND DUNDV COUNTIES , N15-
111IASKA.

-
.

In the circuit court of the United States , dis ¬

trict of Nobrnska.
( The Kit Cnrter Cattle Company

< vs.
| The Harlem Cattle Company.

Upon application of the Kit Carter Cattlfl
company and other creditors interested in the
propeity in the hnnds of U. 1)) . Webster , ie-
celvor. . It Is upon duo consldurntlon ot the court
hereby ordered thnt tno receiver shall advertise
for bids for all of the hards of cnttlu nun horses ,
ns nwholu , aud nlso for all other pen-ons ! prop ¬

erty tn hi * hands na receiver. It Is further or-
ilered

-
that bids may bo made for any ot the

herds or parts thereof separately , or any of the
horse * separately..either by herds or any num ¬

ber of cnuto or horses ns the purchasers may
desire to bid upon , nnd that such bids In the
xuveral manners In which they may bo made
ahnll be tiled with the clerk of thU court with
the tcrniH of proposed purchiiso and thenames of bidder * within twenty daya
from the date ot this order, for theapproval or rejection of this court , and If any
oral ! of thu bids arc rejected by the court , thereceiver ahnll rroceod to give notice for ton days
to sell the snla property at public' auction indetail for the cattle und hordes Individually for
cush to the highest bidder-

.HU
.

further ordered that all bids ahull be
sent to the ulorc of this court uonled nud ac-
companied

¬

with 10 per rent of the amount bid ,
either In cash or certified chock on responsible
banks , M a condition ot their olds belne enter-
tained

¬

nnd considered by thn court.-
HIH

.
further ordered that, in order to facili-

tate
¬

the bidding on this property lu the hauJs-
of the receiver , he shall give notice of this order
in ops paper published In Hitchcock county ,
NebrnsEa. and in ono daily newspaper lu the
city of Omaha , nnd In ono lu the cltv of Lincoln
for two weeks , nnd nlso by hand bills properly
distributed , nnd setting forth terms nnd' condi-
tions

¬

ot this order , I ) . 8. DUN IY. Judge.
The moprrtr mentioned In the above order ii

described as follows :

AIIERDKI5N ANfiUa-
Yonrllng bulls , number , 11.
Twoearold bulls , number , 3.
Three years old and upwards , number, 3,
Yearling heifers , number , f-

.Twoyearold
.

hclfors , number , 14. .
Three-year-old nnd upwards. cows.uumbor.DO.
Cows calves by their side , number , 20-

.HOLhTKlN.
.

.
Yearling bulls , number, i-

.Twoyearold
i.

bulls.number, 1 ,
Three-year-old bulls and upwards , number. 3-

.Yonrllng
.

heifers , number, iX-
Twoyearold heifer. , number , 1-
0.Throoyeurold

.
und upwards , cowsnumber,33.H-
I5RKKORUS.

.
.

Yearling bulls , numoor. il ).
Two-year-old hulls , number 0-

.Threeyearold
.

and upwards , number , It.
Yearling hplfor * . number. 4-
4.Twoyearold

.
heifers , number. 3-

0.Thrcoyenrold
.

nnd upwards.cows , numbor.GS.
CONS with calves by their slue , number , 60-

.HORSES.
.

.
Also a large number of thoroughbred trotting

horses , consisting of :
Stallions , number , 2-

.llrood
.

mares , number , 00.
Colts , number. : ! .

. CLYDESDALE HORSES.
Consisting otst.illlons , number , S.
Mates , number. 8.
Thee heads contain Homo of the ilaest mil-

.tnnls
.

of their classes lu the country , nnd nro nil
pure hlood d.

Also n largo number of draft brood mnrns.
work horse * , saddle ponies , n herd of about 230
common ruuge cuttle , and u lot of wugonx. har-

emi'3
-

and other funning Implements nlui tools.
All bids must be made on or before the 14th

day of July next , aud .must bo Hied with Klraor-
D. . Frank , clerk ot the United States circuit
court , district of Nebraska , nt Omaha , Neo. ,
and must ba accompanied by casli or certified
checks umouutlnz to 10 per cent of the amounts
ot the bids. E. D. WEH3TER ,

Receiver of the Harlem Cattle Co.
Juno 29 d 141

Notice to Contractors.J-
Mdswilllio.rocelTPdby

.
Chris Feddo , 3 miles

west of Irvlncton, Nebraska , School District No.
!il , for the erection of H Frame School Rulldlu. ;
for said district. All bids must bo in by li'o'clorlJuly 20. OHIIIS KK.HDK.

Jy B-Dt Director-
.Tnkim

.

Up.
Calf, rod with vhtte spots. Tom Peterson , a

blocks South ot Valley ou 14th St. Jy 815 atf-

Ho WIXH "Jlin the i'onninn. "
The followiiifr story , told by Goorffo

Augustus Sala , is interesting' in connoo-
linn with the revival of 'MIIU the Pou-
mini , " stvys the Londori Public Opinion-
."I

.
wonder whether S'r Charles Younif ,

or cho audiences w'lo applauded hia
most successful production , wore nwu.ro
that not so Ion ? since , tlio original Jim
the Ponmtin was alive and merry on-
tlckotofloavo in Western Australia.
For aupht I know , Seward , oxbarrister-
nnd forger may bo alive now. This
noted criminal was transported to tlio
Antipodes nbout thirty years BRO , and I
remember n friend who was at the time
named an ofllcor in the commissariat
stationed ut Perth , W. A. , tolling mo n
very curious story about the noted
forger , TUo well-behaved convicta
wore allowed to earn some trifling
money wages , and it was n part of my
friend's functions to pay them they giv-
ing

¬

a receipt the same. "Can you
writo. my man V ho nslcod ono morning1
ono of tlio batch of prisoners who cnmo-
to the pay tahlo. 'Writo , sir,1 echoed
the convict , ''why , I'm Jim the Pon-
man.

-
. ' "

Dnrno'H Catarrh Snuff.
When sufTorlni ; with catarrh , cold In the

head , nervous headache , etc. , UBO Durno's
Snuff , it will relieve yor. ut once. Prlco 25a-
at druggists.-

An

.

Underground Canal.
The strangest canal in the world ia

ono I novorsaw mentioned in any boolc-
or newspaper , says n writer in the
Globo-Democrat. Jt is n canal sixteen
miles long , between Worsloy nnd St.
Helens , in the north of England , and la
underground from end to ond. In Lan-
cashire

¬

tlio coal mines are extensive ,

half the county being undermined , and
many years pgo the Duke of Bridge-
water's

-
managers thought they could

save money by transporting the coal
underground instead of on the surface.-
So

.
the cunnl was constructed , the mines

connected and drained at the same
time. Ordinarily canal-boats are used ,
hut the power is furnished by men *

On the roof of the tuniiol-urch nro oross-
pieces , and the men who do the work of
propulsion Ho on the backs on the coal
and push with tholr feet ngainst the
cross-bara on the roof. Rix or eight
men will draw a train 01 four or live
heals , and as tiicro nro two divisions in
the tunnel boats pass ouch other with-
out

¬

diOlculty.-

Cushnmn'a

.

Menthol Inhaler , euros catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , unlhtim , hay Favor.
Trial Iruu nt your druggist, 1'rioo CO cants-

.Killoil

.
*

Iloth Will n I'aaicot-Ktiire ,

Pat Konrlck , while strolling through
the timber land on the edge cf his
farm , which ia several miles north of
Portsmouth , O. , was attacked by u-

leopard. . A florco encounter ensued ,
but tlio anjmal was stabbed to death
with n pockoi-knifo Mr , Konriclc was
carrying in his hand. It is supposed to-
hnvo escaped from some momigorio.
Immediately after tlio encounter , on
reaching the. road , Konrlck was con-
fronted

¬

by u hugo rftttlef> r..ico! , which ho ,
ulbo killed , It inciiurod !our tout
had eight rattloa uud % button.


